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Introduced in British House of Corn
er mens Yesterday,

sls йігза.5 SUMS»* -

si sr.в a,#-in* on-a new Ireland. Mr. w|nd£l The, »ri« $?м .о ,
% “u^eat efxtent hae followed tte lines U Us annuity at^^'ce^t, 8606,11 ВМІВвМ P»Uur6S ІО CtUtf-

Thle Ooramment Measure is w Sweep. I to'agree8?1 amendm®nta- wU1 be able ^employed м follows* ^T^^tlg^^-aldu! _______

ter for congratulation. I hope that the h. no registration few shall . __ ...
P^T.^ns or the bill when carefully ш p°ro*S 2? Ж" ** -™««UB-Desth of Dr. Richard
studied will be carried. out. It looks I dly,de« the lands, but once bankrupt Лімі Johnson A n.r-1, -, •

LONDON, March 25,-The Irish sec- “ tboUf?h tbe ancient hatchet had been tY, ’“Т^Й land to ™>™ thro one^r2“ °““»00 A Batch Of Interesting
£*25 Wyndham. introduced Reburied,- «»=»-

л nî8 long anticipated Irish 4" Redmond said he was unable pr°"t,ot, utI« will be (їїтЇв^м^ th*ltod I • ....... .......land bill in the house of commons I t0 add anything to his utterances In I ?,???r?lTeen a?d, a cheaper process by a! chasio™^-. 
this afternoon. It proposes a free the hou8e- but he seemed In a quite I The Ьіїі°Ш»ьї!ї>ПіЄГ"і „ | bee^V*,^1 d““î11 »•—'Tbm has

tbe^bw* tOT tbe Purposes of I ïfEf«Ulhm00d' Var,ous members of his I many aub-secuons ând° hêedhîgî^Sm* u "J I 'laJkcl,5j“ ln Charlottetown during ?he “past_”®.b U: Tenants are to pay 3 1-4 per I Eî^1*.however, frankly discussed Mr. 15™retood- bB circulated on Friday or Sat- I falfu™ r5eUng "*« engendered by toe
cent interest on loans from the g£v-1 Wyndham's plan. The omission of d r'_______________________ &ІВДГ*Ї&Г JUtioners
thm^hV'n, МГі Wyndham said he I prov‘alon for those tenants І I Toombs and John T Pelrd^n^thTtoraer*!
itofl(^n eJCheme would n°t involve eVlcte?: doubts whether the THE BURGLARS b^h^LutoJ*e„laîter a weolïal, grorar*

that *750,000,000 could i“d'°r<Js WOUId accede to the. terms CUAULAttb. І ай о5?Лкц£,Л*till understood
idvine^ a^^anced on Irish land. The !Ltb® ^Ure^and objections to the ------------- measure i^oj^'^'ed »“ to.‘ gg

t0 teMeto «s limited to *2,690 fboice of Mr. Wrench as one of the I a*- -, -v„_, I market, and a* quite a number of ou* ÎÏÏ*
ta thè congested districts and *5,000 Ч"-®®,®**1! commissioners seem to be ',Вв Them ВІІСІІв A Stwm »f ,"йк,га^, > be dabbling to
elsewhere. The bill also provides that the ch,ef difficulties, but all the па-1 . , V I unSSZJgl, wide and imte I
untenanted farms and grastag6*lands I tlonal*st members appeared to “ ApplaUSB, ^ an”^^ pro,>ort,Ma' Tb« reauit
•ball be sold to neighboring tenants I agreea that the bill went farther to-1 --------— V "bo
and that three commissioners, to be "ard8 Pntting Ireland on a prosperous g- HIg ПепппеІпПп* «f ~ *"
known as estates commissioners shall I h®*1” than апУ before introduced, es- * Hls "enunciation Of the InflateВГ
supervise the sales. The names of P®01»11^ “ the system Is intended to bel ‘ -One Worked In St John "
toe three, commissioners are Michael administered on a commercial rather I CO in Bt, John.
^Inucane, secretary to the government Ithan on a Judicial basis. —— ,. ;,'-i

I «cal department;’ ^redL‘ ^“wrench I “ bder the interpretation *0? theludges I Tto^M^ act°mItheN" u’ Mafcb 26 _ I bave^both Teft>°cbld <Sd Herbert Sprague | ,r™ tneir vessel on Monday

• oue of the Irish land commission- Wb°3® decisions could not be question- amtniuon of IhnÏÏS ’' "«ewSteyw 'at grid'0*ЇЙ Г B,roW?'e Bank- таеу were hauling
•to, and Wm. P. BaUey, one of ttoM- fd’ Tbe °“Iy skeleton at this political aSedthf* mol,™ » к 7 Г" ЄП‘ 1‘- Paul to locate Smtf^^M wlth^fl^ *r®Tle when fo* «hut down. All the OORNWAÎ т т« м = „ v ..
slstant commissioners on the Irish I love feast was Michael Davltt, who was аггечі-Л^Ті!?.?' Robert Sabeans I * ^ He goes to conduct a boot and «boe I dories arrived but two. The last men ~ ALMS, N. S., March 2*.—
Und commission. They will b! mîder îr°m the publlc gallery, aloof from his "“rant to ,л™° л .?MeT a «w tomün c.thou а Ч. . - I "e Peter Jeffrey, John White, Albert Charlea Elaton of Canard has fifty
the general control of the lord lieuten- 5П"?Г comradea. listened to proposals hou” was**nicked with"’1»^ f°Urt ^dl? *• about completed м”ГС£е5іауТ"г fohnw>" °f Gloucester and Oliver Co- head of cattle which he Is fattening foe
ant of Ireland. The bill will become I wblcb opposed all hls economic ideas. I throne- ь P^7l£ed , ,w tk an eager I Pu*b«c was the architect and Francis Brad- I *reau °* Yarmouth. the Easter markets *
effective November 1 become Several conservative members ex- ™ro?g,to hear hls testimony, as every- 'ey ?еІ1У « Cross the conttoctor. та* rat I ------------------------— і 1 “ market»-

The keen Interest felt ln this new pressed to the Associated Press cor- an® 4! ®ved that lf Sabeans freely told . Adjutant*»!}* Mrs’^rers of tn ч I JOHANNESBURG Dr. Wilson of Port Greville has ac-
legislatlon which it is hoped will пгГ reapondent their anxiety at the gov- Ivifielc> °,.ere.v WouM ** direct An£ have bien reто^л teem Chïridt ” JUnAWNCbBUHu. cepted a-call to the Methodist pastor-
mote peace and contentant to ІІТ !mment »otog more deeply into debt, omllltl against the prisoners and to”= to sl Johns, Nfld, tte I ______________ __  _ .. , a‘e at Canning. Rev. W. F. Gates of
land, was shown by the crowd«д ь ІМ" I but the general opinion was that the I P,-bby eome evidence involving him- I m™S2k ь5^ХІ11АПі»-та”а*ег ot the Sum- I "" ” № °wth the bats that church has resigned in order toThe peers- garland the disUnS: ** Jusiified tb® ЇЇГЙК Ми,П" a“®”d =oUege at Torotoo DntveX

ed strangers- gaMery were ffile/^and rence sald: “Many among us ttiink I .4 d 7?® prisoners met him in I *9 ibe Paclilc coast. He was ...com^itod^o I Tnnàvi™J The remains of Samuel Legg of Scotsthere has been no mich gathering Of that the erovernment had a hard ^riday atternoon and ealdJ^U"»1 ЬУ Harry T. Holm.n ot ISbimer- JOHANNESBURG, Feb. 16,- It Is Bay recently arrived to Cornwallis
members of parliament since the open-1 en°U8* financial Job on its hands al- thpy -®I®_ “?і,пг, for w,>rk- He took 1 Hon. James R. McLean of Souris ех-com- I Wlth great sadness and a keen sense Irom Boston. Mr. L. was engaged to

tag of the session. In the diplomatic I Г®®?5; bpt ln fac® °* the demand from Some dinner10 iph bo“,f® a"d sa'l'£them I mThe>deathf„fUnlc J!°îka- la lerioè»ly lit " I ot iosB that we advise you of the death » ®ach,n® 8h°P ta that dty when an
gallery sat U. S Secretary и--—, botl1 Irish parties we can scarcely hein I ,km® dlnner- Then they tolA,htto that І і„»іі?п£їа1Їім,кЕІГ;. Richard Johnson of СЬжг- I of Dr Fidnn . . . accident occurred which comnletelvWhite, an interested s^taTor while LT1"5 to 8®ttle a Prob.em wtoch iZ t0 Digby andiw°uld r°e^wnofwl<l!ebe8nn '‘tM Й “аГ f"1""’ ®Uperlnt®ndent of a®vered his body. completely
ahnost every Irlah peer listened to Mr bef.“ such a aerlous thorn for so long ,® ЬЧЬ the ”fat °r pext^nonth Lincoinrim-e. England, in WmT^c^wS» Ї ^ ™ 1 361,0018 ln the Transvaal. Dr. Four nice houses are being built at
Wydnham's exposition of the bill ' I a t,me- I think you will find that the Th5° ,on the n®F - rtilroad. І Hazard Later ho was ordained І ИиШп unfortunately contracted en- Çauutag for Stephen Burgess of Shef-
„frorn an early hour this morning the goverom®n‘ will have a solid major! de arie™ w °'cl°ck 5^Тм?т№и.*Є&№Ї ІГ terio ,ev®r about a fortnight ago and 2g$, MU!s- Arthur Lockwood, %

m“".S.Tїї:bz%°irz « TT —°“a" -h"h «F”м-п-аіk"w;* --»lobby were packed with h.w Ч,7П Ьат apok® for one boar and a lhem aeain the next day when they I ?er rti?rive -Пі'. ТГ„°. a6na.and one daugh- I died Thursday night, Feb. 13tb. He n‘ng receiving treatment for a tumor
Irishmen, am^^hoSl we«P^an^m,«J êtoe™r,ne* ot T complicated his premises about four cT Г \\*°Ь£ІЇЮЇ ^ t0 Tmnsvaai Just a year ago. ЬУ Dr. John Miller, who is ^g an

a t fbw,t,h- wïSe“i*"r "®d ^®Га ~.time -tf ж rnsoohn S9 o°"c. ?ere rndy тГ Sbe 18 recelvln* “

glslauve chamber,6 the^eZ: sSffîTVbank.' ^ ÜT S? were followed Blenkbo™- who went
Which were crowded as has not been I t1 lU® “”frlendIy criticism. On I fnn- ®ted b,e aon Geor8® to 8et some were L- L Bee™, о. H. Hassard, JoSm Mev I their three boys who arrived lust * Bo3ton for special treatment lastrny a da“ ïtèS H^n&J,ïhBna^rdlfTH^RuS^ ^ ^ІСЬ they.Part00k 0tbUt to the ГмЄо7ігеВГ- J- 6- M"k Wright, F. twelve weeks ago.’ jUSt ^ -turned to her home to
4>avitt-^the father - of the land league lût? *°d others termed it a, strong and’prob- Thev tnifl ,, . .. -, „ I, A meeting of the liberal conservative» wks I 01 the esteem in which the late Dr ''«if. ErTeatIy improved in health,
celebrated hls 67th birthday byre- j ab»!uteivi™rtbliU' ,1і ЛьВІГв*Лу conceded as I out ¥ ,.d bbP ІЬя* th®y *Ot the safe I tow •* jStanchei a few nights ago and toe I Mullln was held in оцг own province м1язЕуе,Уп Brady, head clerk to the
Е::з.їтлгїї:
der to hear the chief secretary for I oïïînt'î'a “d therefore does not o«er sut- thirty * 7у" They *ave him secretory, John Stuart, Stanchsl; delegiues I Immediate family and friends ln Fred- Parrabor°-—Arthur B. Harris of Can-

йЖвіЗЬТ*"**^*ЄЬ1й4\?ЇЬ*" ,a‘™- :!ï™b'„be»S-й”!,™;*,2*"" „„„
—"їйгл si»? я ^ „5 rz «ЕВ"ЗЕ Т, ВйЖ-т™

leader, rose to speak, if he refused to I -tinner’ ,?a^Ual м"ш^. •* merely a fore- 11 ° and toey left In the after-1 h W'!*!™ HcKensle of Bay Fortune, who I ered a man of great ability as an i T° bave a soft’ *mooth skin, free

еіінhf~

іЛййг;SSS S-mHllll
ftSx T\Tàh:^- °V£ ^«jssirrDr-мишп- й°= * or
Plan woundup wUhMar'gu«rihaam„d8 W Æ Mre.^ullto IZ^erfamüyi^Thélr ^ На"« «Г^ге H^Utoh..

toluctant admission that , ls a great 'M»hîS out,,,, given the^eVZ
,Thq passage of the first reading of a,tera°°a “ay be. J^uldb. an easy one ^сгесіГнЖ ЯК! ,SS ^oTSarÆt S | ^ 10

lobby,^where епГЛа8=ЬеУ„еа. mZt ЙГЛГtZ [№^0ЛПХіҐм^'їВ t

well make the ghost of Parnell turn to the „Z t‘o ‘’come' T™ У°и py°- И” <,-ВГІ
his grave. The tall fem of Lord Dud- l?? de ."bet constitutes estates and7 they a ?® come down to meet us on I years; Mrs. Beni. Acorn of Dnndas » 
ley, the lord lieutenant of Ireland amf 40 fte №le ot poor Saturday mofning? Didn't you say I ÏÎX^L p1?;, William Taylor of Prtmtoee9
could b* seen amidst a crowdofZ SSuSS^0.^ 2St  ̂th°“ght yo“ ^^*3? ÏLj&ïÆFP
tionallsts, who scarcely a year ago 8ajna t0K the purchase of Bingte ho*df?ss î?l4fH,htf”ed to have anything I David Auld of Cove age/ v Vam?'-
X t^TZ^rlTb the r^,n; monîyTouV Ье^Яу^аТи ^ 7"" °' */ed ”

Ldrd n лі* IrtSh Kovemment. Beside TOtolde^th b“®d This i! t o'ge‘t ahttl Didn’t/ou Promise I vinoe°a?e : Wlliira‘j.^impCon ôf cJyendffi

SytSSS Sï £Sr-?ï s kkH! №£•> «ur&l
Uonal assistant Irish secretar^ He“i ^.Lbi^to ^е^уа^^'^ссГ Dldn'ty°U. 7ndertake to *®®d us until M Мппп^оТм!^ SjffS I ------------
W^S Who drafted the bill. Horace nST^SPm&'ilt aJ?° Prov,ded that sales got eafely away? Didn't yoo say |S£ter maker and foreman ’ o* *«ie j^rth IАЙ of the Province
Plunkett, Lord Iveagh, Lord Ashbourne Site ^ut thn who are not ten- that y9U were under the cloak of thé І її?™*™??0?*7 and lizzie, daughter of Wm 1 ■ ^ Province
*Bd many unionist members join Jtoe haWth^na=te ЄГиЗЗГ& SaIyat!on Army apd that it was a very А^ьТТЧІЛШ
group. commlaelonere may themselves purchase g°°d cloak and that no one would ever I Waugh of Wilmot; Martin D * Marti 1^%

“a ‘«Prove end sell them again suepect you?" And many other ques- JeS°le McNeil, both of Bidon. b ea<
Ü°Z a10"8 ‘he same ltoey - a*?t% ,Br SSSÜJ?!ÜS AhesM *fe

•°0“ « the estate la vested In thé tenante ^b®, witness gave a denial to every were summoned By the very вегіоиііііпм. І СНАТТТАНГ" ти a a. 
or the commiMioners, the interest on the question. - I of their mother, Mrs. Malcolm ®Иои* “|пе** I CHATHAM, N. B., March 26.—At
ГЛТЛЖ.ХЙ Af£, the cross-examination was ^ ^ ^ ШОТПІП« ^ bom

,clSÜng day-” «fter Which dly hi! flblshed the prisoner who had done the th® p- Blend hospitol. ï taTOt Ів I the surrounding country began assem- 
prid^uitll to/^lataL И.р7г2 wli’ .?« cro“-<iuaationlng said to the court: u^,hB N®"- Bedford, j bUng to take part in the last ceremony
топчг distributed. If there îs lny toexenr- ,„pHf h?" d®n'®? everything I have Angus McLean ot Qeorgrtown°haî'1r«?toid ! *tj*neta* the funeral of Bishop Rogers.
Üt тї,°”Лй?м"‘ tb? reader the to- a8k*dblm and £ dont want to ask hlm SrOto^tomt.J“n,°’S10ln,ls th® d«” o7 hto In addltlon to the clergy of the dio- 
be^aid to7cMh.to” thinïï ln Th°:e nU t0ld.m® aU tbese сиГОггеГ",п Йе.'Єоп0ЬП L' Broek! "bkb oc- <*a® and many from points outside,
«took win be issued be^ing Svideîde of IZ w! ®^r ? the presencf: of my friend Hon. J. H. Cummiekey, commleaion., „.1 were prominent public men, including 
î*îfn»e?kÂ Ч Vу expen8e ia incurred in is- Mr* Wiî®on ^the °tbcr prisoner) and Ipublic works, has gone tp Quebec*^ for iS lS^ Quigley from Montreal, and Hon. 
etock Win BbeCkssuedaCMdnL<>,M1,k0unt eItra >°a need not put anything down. I am J^raer whlehCtut1bin*i rolt«biyS7 of *1V- H. Labillols, representing the gov- 
Irent t,ombebema“dS<1oei2e,2fdalda,b7 “RJJK wHltog to admit my guilt but I_ think I ciSpaS W«îdb Chù-Mulôyfn Scboola- «tores and placle of
t?mJh^f*r,Vit.Sladî u”der toe English'*1whies - |Ь People of Bridgetown çught to pf the Jacques Cartier wrecked^urtng axiale I ?Ualneae were closed and flags were 
th^ яштІіііІ? *îocï ia issued at a premium know about this mari and know what I Te®dere were called for seme time I displayed at half-mast out of respect
new гати r5»bu«e the kind of a man they have here. I’m no Ж tor a the deceased prelate. ^

^ arsed with squealer and am willing to take ту j steamer has been most'tovorably'raiSder^ I Tbe Cathedral was heavily draped, т тлппшп —і-------
—.. ...._ due although this is my first time, but ter n*f« the City of London апАЇЇГЙй I “K* the casket stood in purple on a LIGHTNING REMEDY FOR

ГМ m r> M ^ if this witness ever appeals to the fctweJS raised dais facing the altar. The side . , CRAMPS.

ПI I П Г П 1 П10 rmrril mercy of the court lt w,„ ^ Ukfl the to.*t of slighu?tMnagetton the I °bapelf ,and W wings of the Pro- Some people have cramns nretb.
mJ I I U L I 1 n ■ 1 І V" І 1 Г) 1- f ■ I who killed his father and Aether.J Sjjïfr- dr*"« «tout the same depth ‘of I Cathedral were occupied by G. M. B. often, others only now and
І ІІГіГ ГІіКіЧ І _ IV Is Ls 111 and tben appeal®d to the mercy of the I about i^tea?, dd"*1 k60t8 l“‘*' She V. A., A О. H. and C. T. A aocietiesand "»*n you do мїеI Ul IL Г nfllil I I fl Г Г IV агЧ ЬЄ WaS аП °rPhaD” S Printo et^i Baptist church have „ ^ **** ** Q“iek r6ll®f yo^™ шЖ* * ■* wllll \0 |U| I I щ ^ tremendous storm of applause I îfPÿ11 a «nanlmous call to tbeesv, j I vlline Is as sure a# death to тії*™»

• ■ greeted the prisoner when he finished 194d0?- M- *-> "ho was a former' pastor I An lmmena® crowd thronged the ' cramps in five seconde—lt-« <n..^feVe 
this little speech and sat do™ ZTtrtSTTt g toomT’.V, РГ°т,пеп1 cl“a®aa eoDe- ,uet a few dre^ ^
magistrate was obliged to request the Mr. Cordon will accept toejl”), *Ь<ЙЬег ^°m St- John. Moncton and elsewhere water and the pain Is gone^n^ 
audience to preserve a proper decorum . R” w- J- Howard ha, r«lgned the nas beln* Ptosent. bottle of Nervlllne kJ.-- "f - ,Buy a

After the prisoners had been asked If an? win'leîve to*rtl,VemoSuUtob.s*t Alb,S»” I Ar°bblshop O’Brien of Halifax, Bish- handy. Nervlllne le^to’n^^, 4™” U 

they wanted to ipake any defence and » few weeks raoVstS*H<£ï5d°i I îP1.i ^{37 Chatham, Cameron of hold necessity and only costa 25 ^Л"they had replied in the negative th* • Antlgonlsh, Blais of Three Rivers, Dr. Hamilton's MtmdrekT ±
erfer prisoner agato addriLd the LeS*^tbe Arty STof^°P F J?hné K-»^ *»d McDon- Conetl^Hom ****
court saying, that he had when arrest- lottetown, a£d тс?Л of7th” L- toeeti^r with about
ed the keys of the establishment ln St. ?№f- <««1 suddenly at her hame en TsiSt ,„4..?ri“te- wef® preaent. the latter BURNED TO DEATH
John where he had been werw.. I_,___it.rccf recently. Miss Duchemln was bora in 1 deluding several from Nova Scotia' OATCHAH u, ,,ziï.æitfeEStSSSb№& fer' ,-й* ~ spssSSS»
John. The magistrate told him that R- McKay hae sold hi, hactaer atom™ .b Y1"* foP s^vltors Fathers night. McGreevev ЬІЧУ d 4 flre *«*
this matter would be arranged hv tho 1 S,lm*?ck F^reaway, to JoevbU #7|®вгвт ' I ^ichard and Campbell of the Chatham cows and wn« fT,?J h^d eaved hie ebc

ж ‘crsu-s і“ її,”-pEk£ vüj-'-мЖі F1"6" о'в"“ «— * — as “r sв».as ï.ïi aïfwS ряаь гель їй ^ed to him If It was. found to beltoHs The ^Tnl.y to now and -Ubcessful labors her bade The here.
him, and the magistrate also exnisin- trip, betwwtf оеог«ь™,п Ja.“T I ® ehop Rogers, especially appealing ablaze and .„ L* u,bed out all
ed to him that he would have^tto ™ I taking heavy caries of *°nJ*ht°UBor?nJî Ito ad*lt0. Imitate Ms kindness, humility to be killed Thd y burned that It had 
tlofc of.being tried ^іГьГй, Z Й ЇГ ^ to d®a»"B Wlth thelr heflre Three Calvee

or he might wait until the June X ^ S$S% Нйтїп’шЯ ЧДЙІЙГ* пеі^Ьогя- , І
of the court and be tried by a lnrv 1,blt that an effort wifi soon імЛічСе ї.I usual prayers were then recited, J TORONTO Mare*, « m.
but that in either case he would get tottotowa*Tto йнії®* * toto ^har- I ^fb bishop to turn passing around j too National Club hro ЧнаЬиапеа rule»
absolutely fair play. f?m tto' Сам. ÎÜ® ,£еІ,У$ t"”»l«"ed the remains twice, sprinkling holy £,r„obLbJtlng, ^ , «erving of drinfa to

Both prisoners hive now been com- SsHMnb X Wabar and oft®rin« breense. , ŒGu^SSÎS  ̂WwA duîS^
mltted on all the charee. IÎÎÎT1?. the iatter part ot thle Week, if iL- I The procession left the church and і secure them at hotels.7 ” 6 to unable to

F « te^“vsar*.■&!£ T, - JLi , „ „ -
LOST AT SEA. - “nd0^opTe:e8teTh?realwa,‘ТрргГргіаІе ^ MCCÜLLY, M D.

I mario on the way and at the grave. M. H. 0 8* LONDON,

Р1АСПСВ I non» TO DtMAan 01 
BYB, BAB, NOSE AND ТНВ0АТ

16S OBHMADi STRUT,
Office Hears-* to lâ; 1 to *1 î to «, ‘ , :

BROKEN.
an, Dexter, from Port 
or Yokohama, Feb 25,

WmSr*

«The Best LlnimentS

is BENTLEY’S
• V *

■ICE TO MARINERA 
sach Light, Maine-This light, 
econttoued Dec. 15, 1902, for 
II be relighted April 1, 1908, 
dne-Matinlcua Rock WhtiUinc 
th M R in black -letton, was 
arch 16, 1963, in 252 feet at 
it two. miles S W from Matin!-

Ball Island. NN^iE ''"** 
at Penobscot Bay, Maine — 
Ledge whistling buoy ■- —d =l«=k letters, wL eéubltatoii 
•to 186 feet of meat, low 
todg? ji.S,Ia «toe

-Зй-ЗЙ^а: НЖяЙШ
8, 1903, a bell buoy, ntintS 
horirontal etripee, will be eE 
tout 18 feet of water off the 
*• Stoking оя from Borpoisa 

the entrances to. UjeMano- 
Annemessex rivers, Tangier 
lazards Point, NE%B, it 

jighthouae. sit-W.' aboS 
"Sf Lump lighthouse, WUN 

Bearings are- magnetic aS
rafebd ?,es 6re ttouticti referred to mean low water. 
^ l^Commander Merriam. 
te Rr,? Lighthouse district! 

March 14 Mouse Islanj 
o. a black spar, was e*tab" 
In mean low., water about M 

eastward of rhich eeows at halt

lottetown Cause Apprehension.
. ' • - ■ .gradu-

Esvf
— - -The Modern Pain Cure

required*11 вЧиаІ ,n **' ca*ea wbere * Uniment or pain core to

в-ш-шшлаажа.я«іаю*,я.іпупи*. м.уіо,ш,. " ' 1
[ «ьяаи 1

îsSsTCæ-" ssï X'*'*.»•
(t o». Bottle (three times as much), 25c. ІЛ1 і

The Largest Bottle of White Uniment on the

F. G. WHEATON GO., Ltd*
f>U. R-o—• Folly Village, N. ».

Legislation.
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»« the stock burines,11 by 
on margin and could notto

^ygs. -a kssj ддьа
âtîîJf Pending. Case, are also pendinglîburitto 17 J°”y- Jo6n Coag* siToe^

WW

-eage, w

Bay FA^^hu”^ S
CORNWALLIS NEWS.

Me, March 19—Commander 
notice that Moosabec Reach 
îd ,De® J® for the winter, d April 1. » *'
'• H«roh 20—Notice fa give* 
tee Board that .. soon as 
oun. can and bell buoye la 
thouse district, taken up at 
winter, will be replaced In 

ocations.
March 20—Commander 

nrst Lighthouse district he* 
Ing notice: Two Busk I*:« 
r buoy. No O. establish 
it mean low water, 80 U 
t which shows at half tid 
te«ge red spar buor. ' 
to date. 21 fraat meria it 
east side of channePRA 

uoy. No 4, established iar_. 
at mean low water. -• and 
Ide of the channel. -

>

FF’S SALE- і «

Anc4s». to 
е’и57таиі>АТ "бгЛЮЩ.

ЖЛ‘ЙоЙ2^
following lands and 

as follows:

the
k n

the

lot, piece and parcel of 
[ and bring in the Parish 
known and distinguished 

teen In a certain claia or 
etofore laid out by Ward 
southern side of tbs road 
and laid out by the said 

lading from the mouth of 
rda Loch Lomond, which 
і wide, bounded and 
i. that ls to say;. Begin- 
road at the north easterly 
nber fifteen in the same 
T the said Ward Chfpmna 

and now in bin poosei- 
dng south eleven degrees 
“ °“ th« «“t*rty line dt1 
er fifteen to the «toUMri'' 
there to WlUlrin. Haze» 1 

; theçce north seventy, 
rty minutes east eiF the 
said grant forty rod,, to 

E lot number seventeen to 
heretofore sold and con. 
d Chipman to Kara, Bfoe 
h eleven degree* thirty 
ie said western Un»-of the 
iventeen tb the road first 
md thence westerly along 
the place of beginning, 

mation one hundred and 
в or less, excepting and 
he said premises hereby, 
nta of a road laid Out or 
the southern line of th,
tie will be made under 
i Warrant issued by th. 
Municipality of the Cit* 
nt John, under the pro® 

100 of the Consolidated 
і vin ce of New Bronewtbf 
i. relating to the cdllsc- 
**<*■ «or toe purpose Of 
[ *2.36 levied and assessed 
[tale of Thomas York to 
Imonds for toe year A D. 
im of 83 30 costa and eÿ 

for the further sum et 
rate* and tax*» brought 

8 eaid rates and taxes 
rid assessed against the 
мпаа York in the said 
the whole amount! 

to said Estate of Tl 
d to pay the said- 
I against him ea afore» 
ereof.
r of March, A D. 190k 
• B- RITCHIE. Sheriff.
T, Secretary.
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MECHANICS’ SETTLEMENT.
MEX3HANICS’ SBZPTT4 

24.—Dr. Murray of SussehkjEas called 
today to James Webster's to see hls 
child who had got a timothy head In 
hls throat. The child ls now-better.

A number of young men left today to 
-work on the Point Wolfe stream.

Robert Moore has returned "from 
Great Salmon River, where he hae been 
surveying all .winter for C.„ M. Bost- 
wick. He intends starting hls saw mill 
soon. John Moore has finished survey
ing on Point Wolfe.

The people in this vicinity engaged ln 
making sugar report it quite a good 
year.

Very sincerely yours, , Mar.
W. E. EARLE.

ÉAID TO RESf.

Punirai of Bishop Rogers Very 
Largely Attended.

і
Represented 

t on
t*

Î52 -Hen. О. H. Labllloie P 
■•half of the Oovemment.

DIED AT CHIPMAN, QUEENS CO.The Puke of Abercom, the most 
powerful landlord in Ireland, asked to 
be Introduced to John Redmond, and a 
mutual friend brought the Duke to the 
leader of the nationalist party, with 
whom the leader of the Irish landlords 
heartily shook hands, and they patch
ed up the peace of Ireland over the 
house of commons refreshment bar 

Earl Dunraven, who with John Red- 
hiond shares the greatest resjSonsibility 

P70cedure- sUpped out 
quietly to avoid congratulations. He 
said to the Associated Press correspon
dent: I believe the bill will meet the 
requirements of all parties. Though I

Grover l Laugln, the eighteen-year- 
old son of Isaiah and Adeline Laugln, 
died at his home on March 18th ot 
quick consumption. He was a young 
man of quiet habits and was dearly 
loved In bis home. Only fourteen 
months ago another brother, Orville. 
Just in the prime of life, was taken 
from this home. In this added be
reavement the family has the sym
pathy of all jvho know them. Father, 
mother, three sisters and six brothers 
are left ln mourning. Two of the 
brothers reside In Cranbrqok, British 
Columbia.
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1 In One Pound Packages.Fr
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: if.ho

FOR POTATO BUGS AND 
FOR SPRAYING TREES.

Now is the time to book

§se,d -

r
m

Шжі

Р» 0« your orders.
The prices will likely be higher as the 

season advances. Our prices are the lowest. 
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the 
market. %. Get our prices.
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Щolds
Perished In

I
mмає

ofr;Щ2 -)€£1

W. j L Thome & Co., Ltd.
ti| 48, Priloe Wm. Stnet Market 8gnm, St. John, I. B.

.

, 0aTpt, J°bn Eferris, formerly iof the 
.tue LlUle, which warn recently sold toCapt#^ Haslétt and others, has nür-i «гат tviv , .И|И, _ .

-chased from R. W. WflMains the “4 B- March »— The!
SRS. St John.
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